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February 21, 1974 
ILLINOIS WESLEY AN UNIVERSITY 
MID-YEAR CONVOCATION 
Honoring the Founders 
10:30 a.m. Westbrook Auditorium, Presser Hall 
President Robert S. Eckley, Presiding 
ORGAN PRELUDE - Chorale in E major .................................. Caesar Franck 
David Gehrenbeck, Organist 
PROCESSIONAL on nLobe den Herren" (npraise Ye the Lord") . .. .. . . ... ...... Martin Shaw 
David Gehrenbeck, Organist 
INVOCATION James E. Whitehurst 
CHORAL ANTHEMS- o Magnum Mysterium ................. r ••••••••••••••• 
Las dich nur nichts nicht dauren 
(Let nothing ever grieve Thee) ..... ~ ............... . 
There's no hidin' place ............................... . 
The Collegiate Choir 




PRESENTATION OF SPEAKER .............................. President Robert S. Eckley 
ADDRESS - «News That Stays News" ........................................ Mark Harris 
AWARDING OF HONORARY DEGREE 
ALMA WESLEYANA 
From hearts aflame, our love we pledge to thee, 
Where'er we wander, over land or sea; 
Through time unending loyal we will be -
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan. 
When college days are fully past and gone, 
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn 
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on -
Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan! 
BENEDICTION. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. James E. Whitehurst 
ORGAN POSTLUDE - Concerto V: Presto ..................... ~ ....... ' .. ' G. F. Handel 
David Gehrenbeck, Organist 
, 
Thursday. February 21. 19 
